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Military & 
Veteran Services 
The Office of Military and Veteran 
Services focuses on academic 
achievement, career attainment, 
financial health, and overall 
physical and mental wellness. 
Being a mi litary, veteran, or 
dependent student at UNO is 
more than earning a degree, it's 
supporting your future. 
Ad ditiona l Resources 
Financial Support and 
Scholarships 
Academic a nd Career 
Development Center 
Counseling Center 
Accessibi lity Services Center 
Multicultura l Affai rs 
Join the Vets in Tech Learning Community! 
Check out the opportunities, eligibility, and how to apply here. Applications due 
July 31st with many career and IS&T exploration events happening throughout 
the summer! 
Getting Started 
Learn about your military and 
veteran 's benefits and financial 
aid and how to apply. 
Student Support 
Services 
Support for every military, veteran, 
and dependent student, at home 
and abroad. 
About Us 
Learn what our office does and 
what makes us military friendly. 
Veteran and Spouse 
Career Services 
OMVS and ACDC work together 
to help mil itary, veterans, and 
their families transition to civil ian 
employment. Check out these 
resources to get started. 
UNO Best For Vets I Back to Back 
The University of Nebrasko at Omaho has been nomed 01 four-year institution in 
the nation by the annual Military Times university ranking for the second 
consecutive year in o row. 
See the fu ll a rticle ond methodology from Mil ita ry Times. 
UN O's College of Business Administration hos also been ranked best for vets for 
the second consecutive year in a rowl 
See the fu ll a rticle ond methodology for the Best Business Schools for Vets fro m 
Milita ry Times. 
CONTACT US 
Office of Military & Veteran Services 
402.554.2349 
117 Milo Boil Student Center (MBSC) 
unovets@unomoha.edu 
Focebook 
Meet the Staff 
New to UNO? Contact Admissions. 
unoodmissions@unomoha.edu 
